St. Bonaventure College & High School
Promotion Policy
1) Eligible to be promoted: Pass in BOTH overall average & final term conduct
- Pass in overall average (50 for F.1 to F.3 and 40 for F.4 to F.6)
- Pass in conduct in final term (grade D or above)
2) Who have to repeat?
- Students who are not eligible to be promoted may have to repeat
- Students in the bottom rank list (overall year average)
- Students who fail in conduct grade and are counselled by the Disciplinarian Board
- Number of repeating students will not exceed 5% of the total number of students
in that level. The number of students, including repeaters, in each form should
not be higher than the maximum number approved by EDB.
Students may apply to repeat with sound reasons and professional advice by Medical
Doctor or School Social Worker. (Previous cases: student suffered from hepatitis and
needed to have sick leave for weeks; student had surgery and hospitalization within
the academic year)
Special cases like SEN cases should be discussed and decided at the promotion
meeting.
Students may have to repeat more than once if they are not eligible to be promoted.
3) Special arrangement for EMI class students under the fine-turning of MOI Policy:
- Students in F.1 EMI class must reach a required academic level if they are to be
promoted to F.2 EMI class.
- Students in EMI class may apply to be promoted to CMI classes in the next
academic year on/before the end of May.
- There will be limited places for students from other F.1 classes to be promoted to
EMI class in F.2 in the next academic year. Selection of students is based on the
overall achievement of the applicants in English Language, Chinese Language,
Mathematics and Science. The application will also end on/before the end of May.
- The class size of F.1 EMI class is smaller than other classes to leave places for
students from other F.1 classes to apply when they are promoted to F.2

